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doctrine of Health 
| Hailed by Many 

rhrongs Gather to Unusual Man— 
Strangely Born on Farm—Learned 
to Sow and Reap—Poor, But 

ithly tIheoeies human. 

Life a Mystery—Unbelief an Error-
Obedience a Neceealty—Faith a 
Duty—Health a Reward. 
The worldly theories built on earth 

lat such a cost of brain and work, 
•'twould seem as though they're built 
fjn vain; all precedent in healing art 
lauite o'erturned. The day of doubt 
I must soon be past, ltd iron bands must 
• melt away and be as though 'twas 
I not The monster, self-imposed by 
I man the "idol" unbelief, that brings 
|UB all our evil things, our evil 
I thoughts, our evil deeds, and heaps 
I upon our shriveling frame our bur-
I dens multiplied, our sickness and our 
{•writhing pains, our fears, our dreads, 
[our every ill, is through our; faith 
[overcome; that faith that He does 

heal today when truly it is sought as 
In the grand old days long last, the 
£p.stojjc times, when in that simple, 

* trustful way, "The lame, the halt, the 
blind" and everyone we read were 
healed and all did praise His name. 

The fine distinctions that may mean 
a difference of hundreds or thous
ands of dollars in the intrinsic worth 
of a stone consist in infinitely subtle 
qualities indistinguishable to any but 
an expert—Yet these qualities abso
lutely determine the market price of 
the stone. Your purchase of diamonds 
must therefore be made with full re
liance on the integrity and discern
ment of the diamond merchant. 

Odell's have merited a national reputation 
as diamond merchants and offer the excep
tional security of a stock of stones comprised 
exclusively of perfect specimens. 

FARE REFUNDING 
PLAN DISCUSSED 

KeokJk Retail Merchants Associa

tion Plan to Make Stores More At. 
tractive to Out of Town 

People. 

IMPROVE PRESENT PLAN 

404 MA N FIVE STORES 

I 

be Used in the 
is Served 

IIHV. DR. HAWKINS 
Strangely born as he was with his 

mantle of healing about him, grad 
uated as a physician, ordained as a 
minister, this mysterious genius pur
sues the sacred mission bestowed 
upon him. He follows meekly His 
command, "Go preach the gospel, 
heal the sick," and ever on his path 
he goes, where unseen fingers point 
the way and lead him in his tasks to 
do 'till higher call shall bid him come; 
nor cares he for the gleam of gold, nor 
slander of the worldly man whose 
dimmed eyes to higher things shall 
brighten as he's born again; he loves 
him, though he cannot love the error 
of his way. 

Hit. J. X. Kmrper. 1*72 E. lag** St., Da-
catur, Til, fttnttsi 

"I am pleaded to tell my friends and the 
public everywhere tliat the Healer's treatment 
La« done more for me than anything, I have 
crer tried. Although 1 om past eighty ami for 
tion of diseases, 1 am fflad to say that Healer 
many years a irreat sufferer from ft coraplica-
Hawkins has aono more for me th#n I ever 
ex{M*cted could be done; for I feet better than 
I have for a great . maur years: Everybody 
known that I was awfully alck and terribly 
crippled, but now I can do my own washing 
and housework, too. I w»itt all alck folks to 
ba'*ured at I TI «, • 

{Signed) MRS. P. M. HAHPER, 
* Sarah Tewnahand'a latter, #*tract: 

"Kohoka, Mo.f Auff. 4, 1916. 
Rev. Dr. Hawkins, 
l>e«r Sir: fp . 

1 am much better, can walk a round my pea. 
The day ibe tamo to aee you In my behalf 1 
could not atep." » 

(Signed) SARAH TOWNSHEND. 
Oblongata trouble 4 yous^axtract of sworn 

atatemont followi: - 3.-
"1 threw all drags aside a*<3 bad tbe Healer 

treat me with his wonderful lieullng gift. I 
praise God for what Ho baa fiStin for me. I now 
have a perfect appetlta. My stomach and bowela 
are excellent and my palna and aches bare 
Vanished." . 

(Signed) SAMUEL KNOCK. 
^nlthflpld, 111. 

Nellie Rfrrt, Notary Public. 
Bead thi» ax tract of Wm. ^Pottar'a oaae, 2S09 

Adams St., Peoria, IU., sworn:to in the praaanc* 
of Notary Public, David Cowan: 

"I suffered terrible pains from Rbenmatixm. 
I could scarcely move. My" nerves were shat
tered. My beart refused to act properly and I 
had difficulty in collecting tny thought. I am 
so thankful for this mighty delivery that I give 
this testimonial In the hope tliat other poor 
sufferers tortured aa I was, may take beart and 
know aa X do, that tbere la yet hope and that 
they may be speedily cured." 
„ (Signed) WM. POTTER. 
Yet more than these has this man 

wrought and many many other forms, 
that lurk about on every hand hlB heal
ing balm has oft bequest Its healing gift 
and blest •were all on wnom it ien, tms 
gift of higher preciousness, that bids each 
take and everyone, thRt all may drink, if 
but they seek the healing that Is offered 
them: Yea! more than this and more than 
all this heallngr gift as given free; the 
healer on his mission bent, ns freely elves 

as he of Him received his gift for 

GRMIDMANEVERLET 
HER HAIRBET GRAY 

She Kept Her Locks Dark- and Glossy, 
with Sage Tea and 

Sulphur. 

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it's done so naturally, 
so evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though," at home is mussy and 
troublesome. For 50 cents you can 
buy at any drug store the ready-to-
use preparation, improved by the ad
dition of other ingredients, called 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound." You just dampen a spongo 
or soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning all 
gray hair disapp^rs, and, after an
other application or two, your hair, 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant. 

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as 
we all desire a.'youthful and attrac
tive appearance; get-busy at once 
with Wyeth's ;Sage and Sulphur Com
pound and look years younger. This 
ready-to-use preparation is a delight
ful toilet requisite and not a medi
cine. It is*noti-intended for the cure, 
mitigation or prevention of disease. 

EVEN CROSS, SICK 
CHILDREN LOVE 

SYRUP OF FICS 
IF FEVERISH, BILIOUS, CONSTI-

PATED, GIVE FRUIT LAX
ATIVE AT ONCE. 

New Schedules Will 
Future—Supper 

at the Y. W. C. A. 
Cafeteria. 

The Keokuk Retail Merchants as
sociation—the refund association— 
held a meeting last evening in the 
Y. W. C. A. dining room to discuss 
the question of fare refund and 
planned to enlarge the scope of the 
present plan. There arc ^twenty-two 
members in the association and they 
were all represented. George Baur 
is president of the association. 

The members outlined a little 
change In the present plan of re
funds and expect to embody these 
changes In the new schedules which 
will be made up. The out of town 
ibuyer at these Keokuk stores will 
receive the benefits from this fare re
funding proposition. 

The merchants present discussed 
the proposition of making their storeB 
more attractive to the out of town 
people and also to the local people 
and In a general way discussed the 
bringing of more out of town trade to 
Keokuk. 

The association had supper togeth
er in the dining room of the Y. W. C. 
A. at 6:30 o'clock. Dinner was served 
at one long table. The menu was pre
pared under the direction of Miss 
Helen Hambleton, cafeteria director, 
and Included the following: 

Cream of Tomato Soup 
Fried Chicken 

Mashed Potatoes Gravy 
Creamed Pea's 

Hot Rolls Bread and Butter 
Cabbage Salad Celery 

A^ple Pie a la mode 
Coffee 

PERSONALS. 
from a 

Don't scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this 
is a sure sign Its little stomach, liver 
and bowels are clogged with sour 
waste. 

When listless, pale, feverish, full 
of cold, breath bad, throat sore, 
doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally; 
has stomachache, indigestion, dia
rrhoea, give a teaspoonful of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs," and in a few 
hours all the foul waste, the sour 
bile and fermenting food passes out 
of the bowels and you have a well 
and playful child again. Children 
love this harmless "fruit laxative," 
and mothers can rest easy after giv
ing it, because it never fails to make 
their little "insides" clean and sweet. 

Keep it handy. Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di
rections for bftbles, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Remember there are counter
feits sold here, so surely look and 
see that yours is made by the "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Hand 
back with contempt any other fig 

J. B. Wen**'has returned 
'business trip to Chicago. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Clark have; 
returned from -a visit to Keosauqua,: syrup. 

'after a shor^isit with Miss Sophia | — 
j Clark and vkdther relatives and will | 
'be at the ffotel Iowa for a few daysj Hughes Was Up Early. 
j before returning south. Mr. Clark [unUed Press Leased Wire Service.] 
I presented the Keosauqua library with; PJTTSFIELD, Mass., Oct. 27.—Can-
one thousand volumes in memory or jj(ja^e jjUghes appeared on the rear 

jhis father, who was born there and pjatjorm cf his special train here at 
the Keosauqua Republican contains a ^his morning enroute to New 

NOTED STATESMAN 
IS ON Q T 

William Howard Taft, Former Presi

dent of the United States, Passed 
Through Keokuk This 

Morning. 

(ON WAY TO BURLINGTON 

to all as 
naught, but that he JoUrncy cn and offer 
to his fellowman ana' minister unto the 

• two column report in this week's pa
per of the meeting of citizens, 
which gives Hon. S. W. Clark 
eulogistic biography and praises the 
son for the gift. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sherwood re
turned to Keokuk Monday, after a 
visit at Kahoka with Mr. Sherwood's 
'parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sher
wood, the former of whom has been 

I very ill. 

York points, ciad in pajamas and a 
rain coat. lie emerged from his 
sleeper just as the train pulled out 
after a ten minute stop. His hair 
and whiskers were dishevelled and 
he looked tired Three hundred per
sons greeted him. 

T was up pretty late last night, 
boys." he "aid. Several railroad mm j pauses the ex-president is scheduled 
shook hands v. ith him. 

There Was no Demonstration and 
Few People Knew That He 

Was Going to Go 
Through. 

William Howard Taft, ex-president 
of the United States, was a passen
ger on Burlington train No. 1 this 
morning, which passed through Keo
kuk at 7:25 o'clock. The former 
executive of this country occupied a 
section In the Pullman. He was en-
route from St. Liouis to Burlington 
where he will speak this morning 
and then go on to Cedar Rapids. 

T'here was no demonstration at 
the station, in fact few people knew 
that the statesman was to pass 
through Keokuk. From the Pullman 

Mr. Taft was i 

"Just What 
I Want"-

That's what you 
red blooded young fellows will 
say when you slip into this 
pace-setting style in a 

Kuppenheimer Suit 
Most clothes, when it comes 

to what young men are primari
ly interested in—style, are mo
notonously alike, ^marcness in line, 
and the exclusive fashion refinements 
of this model, show the results of years 
of successful effort. 

Picture this suit on yourself in a 
heather green, Brown or blue, or per
haps a double or triple stripe effect. 
But remember this is only one of many 
models that emphazise the style suprem
acy of this famous line, sold exclusively 
here at 

$20 and $25 
and Styleplus $17, the same 

price everywhere. 

Frank H. Jones 
620 Main Street 
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trouble 
O N E  D O S F .  W I L L  C O N V I N C E  

uall Stones, Cancer and L'lcers of the 
Stomach and Intestines, Auto-Intoxi
cation, Yellow Jaundice. Appendicitis 
and other fatal ailments result from 
Stomach Trouble. Thousands of Stom
ach Sufferers owe their complete re
covery to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. 
Unlike any other for Stomach Ail
ments. For sale by druggists every
where. 

ings and reports from the various 
corps the Warsaw corps was inspect
ed by Mrs. Emma Wfemmer, depart
ment inspector of Decatur. The fol
lowing towns were represented: 
Dixon, Mrs. Nellie Eastman, depart
ment president; Macomb, Mrs. Alice 
Currans; Bushnell, Mrs. Eunice Mc-
Daniels; Plymouth, Mrs. Anna Sapp; 
past department president, Mrs. Luna 
Lawton, Mrs. Annabel Woodward and 
Mrs. Brown. Keokuk and Ft. Madi
son each sent a visitor. Mrs. Emma 
Richards was elected d'strict presi
dent. The convention is to be held 
at Macomb next year. 

it was reported that 1 - i _ 1 in _ _ 
not out of his berth yet. j HUGHES TELLS 

The stops at Burlington and at, t^v a •t1 v*nnM 
Cedar Rapids are the only Iowa j HlO rLA 1 r UKM 

to make. Burlington turned out en-|^n8Wers oemooratlc Cry of "What 1 « »_ l ± hltvi nnH : * 
sick, that throng to him on every hand 
and come that they be free from ills, that 
flesh of man Is ever heir. His mighty 
heallne gift. N'or takes he aught for 
what ne does for this is -what He says: 
It Is not I who heals the sick, but great

er hands than mine that causes sickness 
to depart 'and health and life and happi
ness to Jill the heart of man." His heal
ing mission's carried on by those who 
come and tender him whate er they can, 
or what they feel they can afford, ana 
see and hear and understand the great
er things he does for them, it is reward 
of faith that all may gain their envied 
£2ilth a3a,ln. the health that all so deeply 
priie and long for its return. 

, „ Many Will Come. 
• a 8 the morning cf Kev. Hawkins* visit 
pawns, large numbers of elck and all-

human beings will be on their way 
coming to him, as the healer welcomes 
mem to come. They will come from all 
Parts; from the city Itself and the coun-

round about: they will be getting up 
early to cr.me to the healer before the 
greater numbers arrive later In the day. 
iney will come from far and near in 
automobiles, trains and carriages and 
many will walk; farmers and farm la-
wrers, bu3ln«ssmen and clerks, from the 
SWhest to tho lowest, whether rich or 
whether poor: they win hall from town 
ana country, from village and hamlet for 
miles and miles distant; they will put off 
everything and come to the healer while 
tnev may, while he Is near that it may 
oe done for them what has been done for 
to many others before them. 

This unusual healer of the sick is 
coming to Warsaw to treat all sick 
&nd ailing people gathering to him 
there. It Is expected that everyone 
who is sick and ailing whom no 
other treatment has ever helped be
fore will surety take advantage and 
come; come to him at Adams Hotel, 
Warsaw, 111, Monday, Oct. 30, as he 
cannot come to Keokuk to them. . 

The healer welcomes all sufferers 
to come to him on the above day 

; as he will be in Warsaw on this one 
day only and will be treating sick 
folks from early morning to 3 p. m. 
—Monday. Oct. 30- •. 

NO better way to satisfy an 
enthusiastic appetite than 

with Uneeda Biscuit. A delight
ful food, as appetizing as it is 
nourishing and wholesome. Per
fect baking, perfect protection, 
they come to you with oven-
freshness. 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

masse this morning to greet him, and 
ihere was an automobile parade be
fore the speaking at 10:30 o'clock. 

! Mr. Taft was entertained at lunch-
I eon this noon at the Burlington and 
proceeded north at 1:30 o'clock. 

Five years ago when he was in 
the white hou.se. President Taft 
swung through Iowa. 

Would You Do as President," by 
Speech Last Night. 

Staff 

CITY NEWS. 
—Only fifteen of those "pattern 

coats" left. You'll buy by Saturday 
(night or lose We'll quote 
i prices until then and ship 

[By Perry Arnold, United Press 
Correspondent.] 

AJjBANY, N. Y., (on board Gover
nor Hughes' special train) Oc.t. 27.— 
Republican Nominee Hughes made his 
third incursion into the Etapire state 
today. It was his seventh visit to 
Albany since he started on his presi
dential campaign. Hughes was sched
uled for four speeches today—at Utlca, 
Auhurn, Geneva, and Rochester, the 

sample j last named tonight. 
balance \ Hughes was in unusually high spir-

I AM A CANDIDATE 
Not for public office, but for the patronage of those who 
desiro v . 

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY 
at reasonable prices. When you think of having photos 
of yourself or family, I can convince you. 

MY PLATFORM 
Satisfaction guaranteed, at prices consistent with the 
production of Superior work. 

REHMEIER, 
M The Photographer 
in Your Town" 

5c 

$c 

m 

back. Lowitz. Now's youi- chance, j jt8 after last night's meeting in Boston, 
i Do it now. j where his creed as a candidate was so 
I —Word has been received from rousingly received. His speech last 
1 Mr. and Mrs. George J. Herbert of night was a direct answer to the demo-
I McAuby. Manitoba, Canada, announc-1 cratic cry "what would you do aa 
; ing the birth of a son, John Gavin , president?" 
! Herbert, born October 20, 1916. | Hughes' promises, summed up, 

—A warrant for $134.17 was order-| were; Selection of the "ablest cab
led drawn by the city council in favor jnet the country can afford." 
: of the American LaFrance Fire En- ,• "Firm and courteous insistence on 
! gine company to cover the interest i tlle rights of our citizens," as the basis 
1 on the motor truck time warrants j 0j js foreign policy. 
I from June 24, 1915, to date. 

—A farewell banquet was given | 
last evening in the Tiffany room of j 
the Hotel Iowa by thirty-flve friends 1 
of George V. McAley. Mr. McAley 
left last night for Chicago. Mr. Mc- | 
Aley has been superintendent of the j 

! construction work on the Keokuk and j 
Hamilton bridge. During the year 
that he has been here he has made 
a nnmber of friends who decided to 

Bad Weather is 
Coming 

Buy your rubbers and 
overshoes now, finest lino 
on the market. 

Also our famous all 
leather men's work shoes 
selling at $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50. 

In our shoe repairing, 
phone 698 and we will 
come and get your shoes 
and deliver them to you 
the same day. 

LOUIE'S 
Shce Repair Shop 

814 Main Keokuk, Iowa 

"Enactment of a proper protective 

- - Ask for and Get _ 

SKINNERS 
THE HIGHEST QUALITY 

EGG NOODLES 
36 fbgr Rea'pc Book Free 

give a farewell party in his honor. 
—The fourteenth district conven

tion of Illinois W. R, C. was held 
yesterday at Warsaw. The conven-

I tion was opened by the district presi-
fdent Mrs. Alice Currarui After creoS 

tariff. 
"Fair governmental action to all, , , ̂  , 

a n d  p a rticularly with regard to capital ; for JU cents, 
and labor. ' 

"Strict scrutiny of business organi- j 
zations"—but "all business to be treat- j 
ed fairly and justly." 
"A flag that rrotects the American 1 

citizen in his lawful rights." • 
"A domestic policy which looks to 

industrial peace and co-operation, not 
to industrial war." 

For Breakfast 
! Breakfast appetites are 
; usually rather finicky. We 
suggest that you try to please 

; them with 

SCHOUTEN'S 

j California 

Raisin Bread 
I Made with Sun-Maid Raisins 
1 
| Delicious and appetizing. 
Serve it either plain or toasted. 
More wholesome than hot 

, bread and more nutritious 
; than plain bread. Tastes bet-
; ter than either. 
; Baked in a spotless bakery 
!—wrapped in waxed paper— 
delivered through your dealer 

Schouten's Bakery Inc. iL-H 

Iowa Democratic Special. 
DES MOINES, Iowa. Oct. 27.—A 

special train bearing E. T. Meredith, 
democratic candidate for governor, 

M/.iiurn Ljr/- AU1,„ .national speal.trs of note, candidates 
SKINNER MFG.COL. OMAHA, U.SA for state offic -s, W. W. Marsh, derno-

LARGESTMACMOMFACTOKillAMSUCA cratic national committeeman; 

ice Connoly o* Dubuque, Claude R. 
Torter, U. S. district attorney of Cen-
teiville, and tcores of other orators 
for the democratic cause, will toui 
Iowa for the last five days of tha 
campaign, Oct. 31 to Nov. 4. 

Afe-

& V-

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Oct. 27.—Tha 
new addition to Trinity college. Gar-
rigan hall, will be dedicated Sunday, 

Maur- The cost of the structure was $50,QIK>. 


